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THE CHESTER NEWS 
LANCASTER NEWS COTTON GROWERS YORK NEWS A CHANG NG STATE1 SOME FACTS ABOUT 
FACE BIG PENALTY 
I n t e r e s t t o - C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . ) 
Miss Mai^aret Ashe, of the Mc-
Oonjiellnvjilc community, now a 
n t n i av4he» Chester Sanatorium, 
continues -to be< quite , ill and is 
still confined to her bed. 
Information received here from 
J. Frank McElwee of Yorkville, 
who is undergoing t reatment in a 
Baltimore h o s p i ^ fa--to the ef-
fect that he is steadily improving 
as the result of treatment he is 
receiving. 
. There has not-been any water 
pumped f rom Turkey CTeelc into 
the town's reservoir now fo r 
about three weeks, the water 
works branch supplying all the 
water needed for town purposes 
at the present timtf. 
The town election thfct fwill be 
held - on December 8th. is' one of 
grea t importance to the tofvn, as 
the money to be raised by the 
bond issue is to be used for. . the 
enlargement of the water works 
plant , . c*tooUing <tf -. water. 
and sewer,lines, <tc.' To be sure 
there will be some opposition to 
the proposition. That is to .be 
expected... If you a re in favor of 
the, proposition you will do well 
to look a f t e r youp voting creden-
tials before the ' 'morning of the 
election. 
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Chandler, 
who have been residents of York 
vllle fo r the past several months, 
have Amoved to Roclc Hill, where 
they will make their home. Mr. 
Chandler is a Southern railway 
engineer and f inds Rock Hill bet-
ter suited to his run. 
^ J o h n " S.~WflWrson~of~Hickory-
Grove, was In Yorkville yesterday 
on business.'- Asked as to*how his 
father , Mr. W. S. Wilkerson, is 
Retting along, he said that his 
fa ther is still holding his own, 
though not improving very per-
ceptibly^ He ha* been out of his 
hoyie very little in-recent months, 
but Mill has interest in things 
going on in his community *r.d 
elsewhere. 
The body o f ' E r n e s t Neely, ne-
gro, a dative of Yorkville,.. a r -
rived in. Yorkville'last night from 
Silver, West Virginia, anil will be 
j u r i ed in "the local' negro ceme-
te ry this afternoon.. Neely Wfis 
about 50 years of nge a n d ' f rom 
the best inform_ntion to b" had 
this morning he* «ahtc to his 
death in a coal mine accidunt a t 
Silver several days ago. lie was 
a son of the late Coot Neely. A 
"Every time it rains do;yn t h e r e 
in the black jo^Jis wo ari held up 
about a day and a half before we 
can g e t ' t o work good again, 
said Tom"Woods 0 f the ' . Woods 
Coniftructlon * company Satur-
day" evening, as ha rt plied to a 
queition as to, how h" is' .geting 
along with the work on the Rock 
Hill-Chester line road work. 
"That dirt is sticky and nasty to 
work when It is wet ." ho said. 
According to Mr. Woods the. con-
tractors have about a mile and a 
half of the base down. . - ' ' 
A Ford tour ing car, driven- bjl a 
negro from the Lowryville section 
and occupied by several o ther 
passengers, collided with a Ford 
coupo, occupied by Mr, and Mrs, 
Brown, of Rock Hill, - on the 
YorkvJUe-Rock Hill road Sunday 
nijcht about 11:30, a t . a point 
about two at]d a half miles oast 
of Yorkville. '• Both cars were 
somewhat damaged, bu t ' no* one 
•was seriously injured. Fast driv-
ing on the part of the negro, was 
probably the cause of the acci-
dent . . 
WHAT OTHER PEOPLE THINK Manning Point . Out F in . I m p c . d 
J ...Vh(f corn7ii.),. I \\ hat will other peoplo think? p 
is the . most cowardly phrase 'in 
I use in society. Only weak men Dillon, Nov. 10.—L. A. Man-
stand in fear of the censure of niijg, Jr . , of Lat ta , speaking at a 
the neighborhood. Whatever is meeting of members of, the South 
• great in l ife brings down censure Carolina Cotton Growers' Coop-
. upon the head of the doer. crativo'association here, declared 
A -man who lives, moves, and1 that- the cot ton t rade had "on the 
\ has hjs being :in otljer people's issuance of the goverrinient crop 
opinions has not risen to JJio lev- estimate Monday showing a paper 
el of animal intelligence!. The increase of 160,000. bales over * 
' dog Wind horse are at least sin- the previous estimate, told the 
cere ,and natural in all their cotton growers t ha t ' t h ey wonld, >5 
J take th is 160,000 bales ' ^ rom 
Why not dress your life before them and penalize them $25,00a,-
! ycur own mirror? I.ook fo r your 000. additional for growing them.' 
reflection in your oyrn mind. "This- is 'no fairy tale," said 
There is a secret judge of all Mr. Manning, who pointed out 
| your, acta within you. Consciejcc that cotton on the New York ex-
I is j j jur. private opinion of j'our- change had ' declined one cent 
s e l f / see that it approves of your. pe r .pound following the govorn-
every act, and then toss your head ment report Monday.- He then" 
at your neighbor's opinion o£ showed that 160,000 bales a t 18 .. 
you. Why borrow a think when cents a pound, which he said 'was *' 
, a -h igh . n r i c e ^ a b l d iiet 1 ^ . 4 0 0 J 
does it matter what others think 600 and a decline of one cent 
of your actions? What do you per pound on-8,000,000 bales a -
think of them? mounts to $10,000,000. Tho de-
Some men' crouch, c ry r l , and cline of-one cent per pound i s 
skulk all theiaiiives. They are on the 4,000,000 bales yet in the 
cowed by a whisper; their pur* hands of co-ops and others un- : -
pose is . haken by a look. They sold. "This decline amounting t o 
run like sheep before Homebody's $-10,000,000.' is $25,000,000 more 
opinion, tRoflgh they would re- than the price of the 160,000 
turn blow for blow if they were bales away from us and fining us 
attacked on the highway.- When- 525,000,000 fo r growing them," . 
over they move-you know Public said. Mr.,Manning. 
Opinion has pulled il wire some- " I t would seem," said Mr. 
where; When they- speak you Manning, "Tha t about the only 
. know w h a t they will say. They remedy we have ia to make co-
are not* men .enough .to offend, operative marketing so strong -
The org#. Public Opinion, slays that we can look to such associa-
more originality and Individuals lions to set tho price on our. pro-
ty than all the barbarous super- duct rather than let such price be 
Bfritious codes put together. set by New York exchange. I 
i t ia the modern Molecli be- have given some thought to stop-. 
fore which we all meekly bend, ping growing cotton but I have 
That shameful hypocrisy which concluded that It would . bo of 
permeates society everywhere is more benefi t to the- state and 
born of thij f e a r of other people's community for me and othera to 
opinions. give, more time to boosting coop-
Sincerity and ' plain-speaking erativo marketing of cotton. ij 
are at u premium everywhere. " I believe that if a paper ' in-
We lie from morning until night, crease of 160,000 bales would 
and pretend to like things we alj- c ause ' n decline of one cent per 
hor. pound that an additional d.llv-
Tura once upon l l i a t lazy hrag- ery from now members to the co-
gar t . Public Opinion, and see It operative associations of 500,000 
scamjier away. It is our latest bales which would be, taken off • 
idel, the modern social Jugger- the present market to bo market-
"nut. eri in an orderly manner* w o u l d ' 
/- raise the price on all cotton a t 
COST MUCH MONEY. least three to f ive 'cents per 
•*. Catawba. Originally From Cana-
. da and Driven South . in 16&0 
By Connewango Tribe. 
There are possibly many persons 
* in this city arid coupty, as '""H 
in other parts of Vie state, who do 
not know, that in York county u-
bout 10 miles east of Rock.HN) in 
what ia -known as the river bend 
section on tlio banks of. the Ca-
tawba river and about 'Ave mile! 
f rom- the spot in Lancaster coun-
t y where • Andrew Jackson was 
born, there lives a reriunany of 
the original American*, says the 
Spartanburg Herald. 
These people are t h e descend-
anta . of the' once powerful tribe 
• of Catawba Indians from which 
the Catawba river, and all other 
"Catawbas" in this section get 
their names. , ' . -
According to historical records 
the Cptawbas were origjriatly 
. f « i i Canada, a i d . were driven 
fron. their home by . the. Conne-
wango. tribo and t h e F r e n c h a b u t 
• 1650. " A f t e r tmeporary settle-
ments in Virginia and Kentucky, 
they 'came Jo the Catawba river in 
South Carolina, where they en-
gaged In a Jlerto battle with the 
Cherokeea, each side losing about 
1,000 , men. They, finally mnde 
-.an agreement that tlje Catawba's 
were to settle on tho northeast 
side-of the river and' the Chero-
keea In the territory, 'west of the 
Broad river. 
Nation Ford, a well-known spot 
to people living in the vicinity is 
.named as, the s^fcne of the battle. 
bridge over the, Catawba j*vor on 
the Southern Railway between 
- Rock HW and (marlottc. It is 
recorded t h a t in 1701 the Cataw-
ba tribe numbered about '10,000 
peopled 
- Friendly With White . 
' From the earliert times the Ca-
tawbas were - frieridly with white 
people. They fought fo r the En-
glish in the French and Indian 
war, and fo r the colonies in.-the 
Revolution. * * 
£ One hundred warriors accom-
panied Colonel John Barnwell arid 
a small force against the Tuscaro-
-tn Indians who had broken up the 
settlement ,a t New Bern. • North 
* 4 Carolina and several of them, were 
killed in» the expedition. 
The * great native hero of the 
Catawbas, wa_s ^fcing Haigar, their 
roost not^d chief. King Haigar 
in 1750 presented to Chief Jus-
tice Herrely the first temperance 
petition made in SoutH Carolina. 
This asked that the white cease 
selling the Indians liquor as they 
were likely l o get *into.' mischief 
and- perhaps kill (white people. 
King' Haigar was assassinated in 
1762 by six Shawnee Indians. 
- In 1761 n t rea ty waa,slgned bc-
twee'n the Catawbas arid, the prov-
ince of 'South Carolina. The In-
dians were al lot ted,114,000' acres, 
- o f land on the Catawba river un-
' - \ \ J e r this t reaty. 
About the time of th$ opening. 
' ' of the Revolutionary war tho 
. tribe-was attacked by a severe ep-
idemic'of smallpox and hundreds 
of them died from the disease. 
*' Revolutionary Service. 
During the Revolution approx-
imately 100 .Catawba warriors 
were formed in a company which 
took J » r t in the' defense 'of Fort 
Moultrie. They were under t h i 
comiaaod of - Colonic! Thompson, 
and. were .particularly useful-.as 
acputs , ' runners .ant) guides. To-
wards tho -closo of the war'-they 
- were^forced by-the.British to'fieo 
, into Virginia until a f t e r thff bat-
tle of Guilford- Court . House in 
whidi they, took par t . 
In 1791, George Washington 
had n-corffefence in. what ia now 
Lancaster county .with several of 
- the Catawba chiefs. 
Later In the year 1826 there 
are recorda of them' indulgingtoo 
much In intoxicants ajxf spending 
ipost of their time W drinking. 
/O. x,- Winiama, prealdent of the 
Wlllams Printing Company,- of 
thia city,; formerly manager of 
the Rock HI" Record, who ft)r 
the past ten yeara prior to moving 
, here laat December," arid until A-
pf lTof thia year served as finan-
cial agent for. these Indians, h'nv* 
ing been appointed by "GtfVernor 
-Richard I. Manning when he went 
" into office. . , ,- . 
Mr. Williiimatglves the following 
.account of the present.condition 
. -o f . the Catawbas. • 
"Thfy are .located on what , ia 
known as the reservation, this be-
ing 452 acres :of rough, poor- and 
hilly l a id on the banks of the Ca-
• tawba, and they live in little liuta. 
Some.of them'make some preten-
tion a t farming, but t h e . h u d on 
which they are settled la not pro-
^ ductive enough to be. att?£cUve'. 
' from til b-vjtandpo in ^ - - N u m b e r s ' 
X " of them oriceTttnt-flWlr living by 
. - - . J u n i an A 
Mr. and' Mrs. B.'.Cunriinghani 
announce the 6rigagement of their 
daughter, Mildred, to Mr. Richard 
Grovcr Hall of New York City. 
The wedding.will take place,some 
Wme iri* December. • 
s' Mrs. Minnie Taylor of Ashe-
ville N. C., is going to occupy 
Mrs. MolKa Perry's cottage for 
the, winter. . Mrs. Perry and Mrs. 
Nance will leave this month U>r 
Florida. 
William A. Rowcll^of Taberna-
cle. who with his young son was 
in Lancaster Saturday, had - the 
misfortflne to break one of his 
rib.* a few days ago. The mis-
hap occurred while Mr. Rowell 
was at work in his cotton house 
arid was carrying a tubful of cot-
ton seed and his feet-slipped frOm 
under him causing him to fall 
across , the edge of Xhe tub. 
Henry Sadler, well known Lan-
caster negro, wheti; he was born 
and reared, was killed at Knox-
VBte.-twiW.; brie" "ifiy l a s f W e k ; r 
News received by relatives in Lan-
caster stated thai ho was run 
over by a train. He was a son 
of the late Ed Sadler, who fo r 
many years lived in "Jacob's Hol-
low" south of the city. 
Mips Essie Terry, of Rocking-
ham, was elected president of the 
commercial glass a t North - Caro-
lina COIICRV at a meoting of that 
organization last week. Miss 
Terry is a daugh te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Terry, formerly of 
Lancaster, arid a noice of W. i l . 
Terry of this 'city. / 
M. L. Thompson and Yancey 
Hinson of Lancaster left Friday 
for Miami, Florida, where y the 
former-wil l work as a mechanic 
and the latter as a barber. ,-
Jeff D. Nisbet of Jacksbnham' 
wju> was in Lancaster S a t u W y 
stated that on tho ifay b o f o r e \ i e 
hail^receive'd a let ter f rom ' His 
hrolTOTP. R. Nisbet, a t Betevlils, 
Arkansas, in which he writes 
that all kinds of weather was 
prevailing in that part of tho 
west. On October 31, the letter 
stated, the ' trees were in full 
green arid literally covered with 
ice and that it had .been raining 
there since September. ' His coun-
ty, said Mr. Nisbet, was making 
a good crop of cotton, but much 
of the staple had been ruined in 
the fields by the rains and would 
nev«r be gathered. Mr. Nfsbet' 
has been living In" Arkansas for 
many years. 
News was received in Lancas-
ter Saturday of the death, early 
that morning in Hollywood, Fla., 
of Arista Cauthen, formerly, of 
l leath Springs. Mr. Cauthen' and* 
his w i fe ' had been spending the 
winters in Florida for the past 
few years. " Mr. Cauthen was 
about. 65 yoars of age ha'd been to 
poorheal th ' in rtcent months. The 
remains were brought to Heath 
Springs Monday and interment 
took place Monday, af ternoon ' in 
<ld Salem cemetery. Mr. Cau-
then is survived by his second 
wife; a grown son. Clyde, MT 
Hollywood. Flo. and Mrs. Elfcer 
Bailey ( f t Lancaster, pnd other 
relatives in Lancaster and Heath 
Springs. - • ; * J * 
and Mrs. Earl Rice of 
Spr ingf ie ld / Mo„ jpei'it the last 
week, in LanCastffr as the guests 
of Dr. and M n . R. L.-Crawford* 
on- French street- Mrs. Rice was 
Miss Annie Phifer Crawford, a 
daughter of t h e late Dr. W. M,-
Crawford. BkfoVe her man^ige 
to Sir. Rica 'Aircra t monthffa'go, 
she had nlndo/hor hbmo -ill the 
southwest fo r j t m n H t ' of years. 
M i w ^ R i f ? ' * n accomplished inu-
B i c h n ^ d specializes in. violin. 
She ha t rbeen h e a r d j n w U n con-
certs several times in the recent 
past, broadaasted by radio from 
Fort Worth, Texas. During the 
world w-ar, Mr. Rice served in the 
aviation co rps / At the present he 
is-proprietor of the Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., of Springfield. 
Washington, Nov. 10.—-The' 
civil aerjrice'cjraifilMlon today an-
naun^Sl "that an- examination to 
fill tne |M>st*>fTice at Greenville 
would be held December 8, ' ' tha t 
is, applications will ba received 
until that time, Thia place pays 
a salary of -13,000 a year and ' 
the vacancy will occur January 
27, 1020. ' 
So f a r as can be learned here 
there Is no objectiori to the work 
of Poitmaster Wfthington, as he 
ia> said -to have made a very satis-
factory official. While, there will 
probably bo a number of candi-
dates for <his place their names 
a ro 'no t yet known officially here. 
A l»dy took her four-year-old 
daughter to be photographed. The 
little one could not be kept still.. 
The camera man was auaue, called 
the ^hild all the sweet, endearing 
names, ho could think- of, and 
used Pi'ery device of gentle per-
suasion to make the little- wiggler 
keep quiet. Finally ho turned to 
the despairing motli jr and aaid: 
"Madam, if you will leave your 
darling with me a f e w minutes I 
think I cart take her lovely face to 
perfection." * 
The mother withdrew fo r a 
short time. ' Soon- --the photogra-
pher summoned her back and ex-
hibited* a highly satisfactory nega-
tive. When they reached home' 
the mother asked: "Nellie,' what 
did that *hlec gentlemen say to 
you' when I loft- you alone with 
h im?" -
"Well,--he thaid, "if you don't 
tliit sthill, you ugly, squint-eyed 
little monkey, I'll shake t h c . l i f o 
out of you." So I tliit very still," 
.. Some of the wom^n still make 
clay'-pottery and. Sell It a t Wln-
Jhrpp College and other places 
they con find a sale. One thing 
thaB always 'a t t racts attention in 
their wares is the '"peace pipe' 
which they take particular pride 
iri-maju"ng. . 
-"These Indian? a re wards of the 
Jtnte pf -South Carolina and'nr,o 
the on iyones In the United State's 
and |Ainska that a rc not taken 
care of by tbe^Jnl ted Sta tes gov-
ernment, this bcinft explained by 
their having made an agreement 
many years : ngo with the stato. 
Under this agreement , the state 
pays them a stipulated sum each 
year in consideration of their 
having deeded it a ^large section 
of - land in York a n d Lancaster 
counties. Being w orjli" - of - the ' 
state, they, a re . not allowed -to 
vote or own property in. their own 
name. 
"The general asembly makes 
nn appropriation f o r ' t h e m each 
year and this is pro-rated among 
al | that live in the state. At the 
reservation there i r e possibly 05 
Indians; others live iri. Rock Hill 
and work in the mills while 0)«ro 
axo seVeral in Columbia .and. two 
in §partanburg county. Of a . to-
tal of about 146, there 'arc riot 
a half dozen faUii lood; thoy hav-
ing intermarried with a law class 
of white people, which, under t h e 
laws .of the iitate. i s j l l e g a l . ' 
Although they' lire not. allowed 
to vote a n d hat'o no citizenship, 
they were called on t o enter the 
army in the late war with' Ger-
many, and somb of them went-to 
FWhce. Otho-x worked i n . a m -
munitlo'p plants In this country. 
. The .Catawbas are given f ree 
sckooTiiig f o r about six months in 
the year. Tficy have, a school 
house erected by. tiie s tate, and 
on the reservation there are .two 
churches;' one a Mormon and one 
a Baptist. The Mormons are 
mdeh in the majority. When 
asked why they had taken, to ' the 
Mormon faith they 's ta ted that nb 
one ever gave them any atten-
tion . whatever from a . Christian 
s tandpoint , until l)ie Mormons 
came in arid then the o.ther de-
nominations made, some efforts. 
" During the late w a r Mr. WH-, 
Hams found it impossible to em-
ploy a teacher fo r the school and 
the >Mormon'church sent one. V 
•The . Intiians no longer riisjtfve 
the custom of having a chlrfT tha t 
having-been done away with when 
D. A. Harris, better known- as 
"Toad," t i l l ed hhcVtfe a nutnber 
of years ago, although • a ' g r e a t 
number of the .wjiite p d j i p l e j -
Mr. Munning'.s remarks made 
most profound impression upo 
all who.heard them." . . The Cole trial I s going to leave 
deep marks o.f bitterness In Rock-
ingham for years to come. While 
the "be t te r people" hove general-
ly supported Cole, thero have 
been violent differences of opin-
ion In Rockingham. SOQJO of 
Cole's cousins were fr iends of 
young Ormond. Vrank Steele* 
Cole's cousin, t es t i f i ed . against 
him. >A split lias developed 111 at 
will .be years in, healing. 
Under Judge Finlcjl's charge 
the t r ia l .d id not settle^'thc most 
unfor tuna te ' issue raised in the 
case—the vir tue, of Miss Eliza-
beth Cole. Tho f igh t over ' Or-
mend's war 'record was not sct-
Dccliue. To Name Board. , 
Columbia, Nov. 10.—In a let-
ter to R. Rhett, chairman of 
the State Commission, Govomor 
McLeod t.ylny again declined to 
appoint. ,a. committee to investi-
gate tho/affairs of the commission 
as requested by that body at its 
last meeting. 
Governor McLeod had previ-
ously refused to appoint inch a 
committee, stating that he had no 
authority to do so, but the high-
way commission again requested 
the Governor to makb the appoint-
ment promising funds ' to carry 
on the linvostigaliyn. The high-
way commission waa in regular 
tnpnthly session here today. 
The^-jovetfl^r In his let ter of 
tod*v coils attention to tho-reas-
ons for declining to appoint the 
committee as set for th in his 
former letter. Suci^, a n . appoint-
ment, without proper official au-
thority, the_ Governor states, 
would, be a personal jigd not an 
oxecuCive appointment. - ' 
_VI regret »hat I must again 
jlecTine. the request , of your com-* 
mission. My, former letter fully 
sets forf l r -my 1 reasons and the 
suggestion offered-by the resolu-
tion does not change the original 
status. The appointment by mo-
of an Investigating committee, 
without authori ty , t o do so, and 
without rvruK-rnir-lcgi'Iative ac-
tion and~cfirection, would be. a 
personal' and not an executive ap-
pointment. -The finding*, o r ' r e -
port, of such a committee wonld, 
therefore, be. without the detar-
minhig effect that should be the' 
result of such* un investigation." 
RICHBURC CHURCH NEWS. 
Kichburg,- Nov. 10.—Ijist Siin-
dny morning a men's-Bible, class 
waa organized at the Presbyterian 
church. Mr. L. L. McCrorey waa 
oleeted president of the class; Mr. 
O. M. McGarity, secretary and 
treasurer; Rev. G. W. Irbjv 
teacher; Mr. A. E. Cleveland, as-
sistant' teacher. The class shall 
endeavot . to enroll all the men 
of tho church in4he class. 
The Auxiliary of* the Presbyte-
rian church , will have their j i o m e 
Mission Study Clasa on Nov. 18-
20. The text book, to be usetL is 
"Out of the Wilderncsa" by J . W. 
Skinner. -Mrs. Minnie M, Love' 
will teach the-class, and It is 
hoped thiit all the women of the 
church will avail thenjselvfs of 
the opportunity to take the study. 
The" Auxiliary of the' Presby-
terian church observed the week 
of prayer tor Home Missions last; 
week. The services were . con-
cluded Sunday morning at- the 
eleven o'clock hour, . when the 
Rev. G. W. Irby preached a spe-
cial sermon' on prayer. > 
Sunday'November 15,, 
Richburg Presby te r i an ' Church, 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching 7:30 P. M. Union 
meeting at Methodist church. 
Fort Lawn Presbyterian 
Sunday ^chool 10:30 A. M. 
BABY "OCTOGENARJAN. 
24 Specialist. Confer About 
Lopdon.—A remarkable story 
of h f w a baby was born with the 
brain-r and arteries 'of a man of 
80 and Jk. now being gradually re-
juvenated by solar r iy- arid die-
tetic treatment is repor ted. ' 
Tho ch{ld-was born on . Christ-
mas eve 1923 with, ' the r a re dis-
ease known' as "Warens t iy-
sacks." His mother stated that 
he was just like "anfolU, old num." 
HoepftaX. doctors prophesied 
that he would -be dead in IB 
Months,; but .'a conference' of..24 
emlhent. specialists decided to 
make-a final-attempt to save his 
life with solar rnys. ' 
"r 'oAthrec days a week he waa 
plunged into sun baflia and given 
a diet composed of orange juice," 
aaid'* the baby's mother. "He is 
now waking from his octogena-
rian dream, and the anecialista say 
that Within two. years he - wilp 
'wake" into qujte a normal child." 
- W o r l d - W i d e . 
. Whether the p'roposition'thnt ji 
rich man ,can be convicted in the-
courts of. North Carolina; or- not 
waa settled, depends on how yap 
)ook a t it. Judge Finley stated i u 
a ^ a c t in-Wr charge that rich and> 
poor are ijlike before the law. 
The trial will- certainly ' ' go 
down as one:of .the most notable, 
in the history qf NorJVCarolina. 
Richmon^j,county will learn 
that ' it cost iT tremendous amount, 
to t r y - € o h ? for shooting -'young 
Ormond to death.- As a ruc<y 
phrase, it cost the ordinary* 
court 's expenses of eioVen days. 
Richmond county must pay the 
per d|em. and mileage of -200 
Unlqn. county citizens who come 
as a special venire. Twelve tnem-
hers of this special, venire must 
be paid fo r ten days and ail. the 
experiaes. of their food and lodg-
ing and c a r e ' must be pa id / 
Witnesses of the s tate uiusLalso 
be paid under the l a w . ' 
During t l ^ t r t o l the entire 
year 's s u p p l / o f i s a i t i t « y drinking 
cups for the court h o W , which 
Was recently purchased was ex-
hausted. Other expenses' will 
send the ' to ta l mounting. 
This J jatural ly does.not Include 
the tremendous expense on Cole-
in paying his lawyers or the Or-
mond family and: theirofrienda 
for fpaytrig .-th« -private prosecu; 
' PREDICTS COLD WINTER. 
Washington, Nov- .11.—A se-
vere winter fo r JJie United Stijtes 
with- heavy snowfalls, and long 
continuing cold wavea btoken by 
wafln periods o f brief duration Is 
predicted by Herbert J . Browne, 
widely known ocean meteorolo-
gist. 
An abnormal condition, lie 
holds ia pointed to by many fac-
tors, including the ' r ecord break-
ing cold In many sections, of the 
country thia fall beginning with 
the first snows in tho ' northwest 
September. 18, four , days before 
the official close ot'summer. 
. . The winter, hev believes, will be 
fo l loweyby a lata' spring. 
P r i m a r i l y t j i e predictions *rp 
based upon a sfud^-of o<;ean» sur-
face temperatures as .determined 
by the amount . of son 's . heat 
reaching the earth. : ' . 
This solar radiation fo r more 
than three years ' has been below 
noririaL The present weather 
situation he says indicates that 
the world ia f a c i n j t ~ ' k condition 
which wf i r ' interfere seriously | 
with crops the cold fall and win-
ter in proopect- being but * fore-
Spar ta iburg-Son Suspend. 
The 'Spartanburg Sun, publish-
ed by George Jt. Koester, suspend-
ed. publication with last-Monday's 
issue. .The Sun was founded as a 
weekly, by A. M; Carpenter and 
about a year ago wa* changed in-
to « daily. ,_Mr. Koester le f t the 
Greenville Piedmont, 'of which he 
had been publlaher fo r seme tiine 
a n d took charge of the Sun. 
Both he and Mr, Carpenter 4 r e 
well-known in 'Greenwood. 
Would R . d u c . F . d . r a l T a x . . . 
Washington, Nov. 10.—Reduc-
tlon^of tho automobile taxes anil 
repeal of many of the excise 
levies was voted today by the 
ftoo>e ways and means eommit- With his shirt torn to shreds by 
tno wind, a young hobo waa found 
hanging/o the wing of an a i rpBaa 
piloted by tho head of the Call-
fornla Natioiial Guard a i r forca 
who made a t j ip f rom Las VAgaa,' 
New Mexico t o Los Angelaa. 
DARLINGTON BOND ISSUE ' 
' CARRIED HANDSOMELY 
Darlirigtan, Nov. 10.—.Tho citi-
zens of. Darlington today voted t o 
issue bonds ih . t h e j sum of $60,-
000 fo r paving purposes, the fea-
tu re .of . which' will b« the' paving 
of tho' *street In the city connect-
ing up with the highway leading 
f rom Darlington to Florence that 
is:--*riow being hard surfaced arid 
that will be opened to _ traffic 
a b p u t . t h e f i r a f o F l h e year , . ' Tho 
major i ty Was' overwhelmingly in 
the levy on automobile trucks, 
, wagons, tires arid accessories 
would -lift wiped out. f 
' The tax .on all grades of cigars 
•_y.' was,reduced and the.levy on alco-
hol-was cut in half. 
Other taxes which the commit-, 
tee would repeal are those op-
jewelry, camera lenses, photo-
graph f i l m s ' a n d plates, f i re a r m s 
jjjU and ' ammunition, smokers' artl-
' t en c l e s ' eoln ' operating machines, 
murdeVand ™ ."ua t l rm devetapto, 
ming t h a t h e shot i n ' h e aouthern hemisphere in tho 
lily, but the t r ibe crop year of 1828,tol927--*nd the 
their chief a n d northern hemisphere ta 1 W 7 . & 
with the killing of Sid Clyborn. 'wty f o r / « * t r l » l ' l # « i » » i > r t of 
mUegod bootlefftfer who w«. Wiled ««lon»- ">»* * 
. > „ . . — 'represented by Attorney! Herap-
« r l y larf Saturday moving n,«r KlU-and HemphllMlrti D.vld-«H.rn-
TjirHn. hnth of thn offirern will n. 
honey b«u playing 4nly a vary 
small part. 
One loaf of breail a week waa 
the allowance <of nine-year-old 
Michael Faraday, from the Gov-
ernment of England at the time of 
the corn famine of 1801. 
Handshaking is becoming taboo 
in Italy nnder Fascism. Ai a 
substitute" thn Fascist salute, con-
sisting of the right arm extended 
upward,, is given. • 
Those who - . are on the level 
wnste no -.time endeavoring. to 
prove it. 
The Chester News 
WANTED—TWO, unfurnished, 
connecting-rooms close in. Write 
Box'ffC tfiester, g. 'C. 
a t public auction at hia late resi-
dence* in Ohester -County near 
Lockhart at eleven o'clock A. M. 
on Monday November 23rd 1925 
the following personal property: 
"Household furniture, wagon 
and harness, farming implements, 
one lot of cotton seed, twenty 
Sshels of corn, one lot of hay one ir of mulei, one Chevrolet tour-
ing ear. 
Terms of sale: "Cash. 
Mrs. Made P. Sealey, 
. Administratrix of the estate of 
Massey E. Sealey. 
November 7th 1925. 
13-20 
Kaiser Wilhelm had a paper 
weight on his desk in Berlin that 
had been made from a-_stone 
broken from the very summit of 
Mount Kilimanjaro, the highest 
peak in Africa. . 
Bumblebees are the chief agents 
in cross pollinating red el^Ver, the 
HAVE YOUR NEW Dresses 
mnde, old ones mode over. TaJI-
'•rin(f"a Sjieeiftlty. Mrs. Early, 
172 Pinckney Street. 
"To the Housewife' 
T h e C p o p e r M a t t r e s s C o m p a n y , of Union , h a s 
o p e n e d a b r a n c h p l a n t in C h e s t e r a n d a r e o f f e r i n g 
t h e f o l l o w i n g p r i c e s on r e w o r k i n g y o u r old m a t t r e s s . 
R e g u l a r $8 .50 J o b , f o r . — - • — — 
R e g u l a r $7.60. J o b , f o r i — M j J O -
R e g u l a r f 6 .5 f f J o b , for-. - J 5 . 5 0 
T h i s g ives you n e w c o v e r i n g . Y o u r bed wi l l b e 
r e t u r n e d t h e s a m e d a y a s good a s n e w . 
' " P h o n e o r d e r s "to C o o p e r F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y a n d 
w e w i l l ca l l w i t h - s a m p l e s . 
M O N D A Y T U E S D A Y W 
N O V E M B E R 16, 17 , 1 8 
Notwithstanding the < fact that 
Deputies J . C. G./fcaldwell and 
Gladden Dye^wer# exonerated by 
the ^ofoncr'a jury In connection 
Cooper Mattress Co. 
Billy ( S a y s W h i c h ) W e h l e 
w ' '* N 
L a u g h i n g l y P r e s e n t s 
Young Men's Suits ,|,{ 
SPECIALS for NOVEMBER 1 f 
"THERE 
SHE GOES GET PAY EVERY DAY: Di»-
M U S i C A L C O M E D Y S U P R E M E In o r d e r t o h e l p m e e t t h e low p r i c e of cpt-
t on w e h a v e r e d u c e d t h ? p r i ce on al l at o u r 
m e n ' s a n d y o u n g ' m e n ' s su i t s . T h e s e a r e 
a l l o u r n e w F a l l a n d w i n t e r s ty l e s a n d co l -
ors . T h e s e a r e m a d e by ' . 'Michaels S t e r n 
& Co., a n d o t h e r h igh c lass t a i lo r s . Y o u 
wil l f i n d h e r e ' a l l .of t h e S e a s o n ' s w a n t e d 
s ty l e s a n d co lo r s , p r i ced ' d u r i n g t h i s m o n t h 
( N o v e m b e r ) , so t h a t f you c a n p u r c h a s e a 
•fine q u a l i t y su i t a t t h e p r i c e of a c h e a p 
o n e . C o m e in a n d l e t us s h o w you t he se . 
A t h o u s a n d t inglea of T i n g l i n g T i c k l e s w i t h 
R O Y a n d R I C C A H U G H E S — A c h o r u s of Sunk ia t 
Lovlinesa a n d A H o s t of F u n s t e r s , S o n g s t e r s a n d 
D a n c e r s . — A l s o r e g u l a r p i c t u r e p r o g r a m . C o m p l e t e 
c h a n g e of p r o g r a m d a i l y . 
V A U D E V I L L E S H O W S A T 4 a n d 8 : 3 0 
$37.50 Suits now, . 
$27.50 Suite now, . 
$22";50 Suite~fi6w^ _ Cut Down Youry 
Automobile Expense-
with an 
, ELECTRIC WELDING 
f * 
Machine 
D o n o t b u y t h a t su i t un t i l yo.u h a v e , s een 
' our l ine . W e c a n s a v e you m o n e y on t h a t 
sui t . . " 
E. CLOUD CO 
D o n ' t t h r o w a w a y ' s co red or c r a c k e d cy l in -
d e r s a s w e c a n r e p a i r t h e m qu ick ly , a n d sa t is -
f a c t o r y by e lec t r i c welding-- See us f o r a n y a n d 
al l k i n d s of we ld ing . All w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . -
A g e n t s , f o r F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e Eng ines . 
CHESTERMACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 
' ' T h e Y a r d of Q u a l i t y " 
School 
. T h e r e i s no b e t t e r p l a c e . t o t e s p t h e w e a r i n g 
quali t ies , of Shqes t h a n in Bchgpn ' . /-
. .'A regular ftorm period bas its 
central 0n-*Novdmbeivl4th, Thl-
mercury per iod 'wptndd its per* 
turbing powefyXt this'tfrae., We 
.may reasonably . look.' for " some 
r.tnrked storm or other phenome-
; na out of tfoe normal course. Ris-
ing temperature, falling barome-
ter and threatening..clouds in the 
west Iby tho 11th. These cohdi-
•tionp fri l l ' take up' their maryh. 
eastwardly t y . the 12th and 13th 
and during the 13th, 1.4th,. 16th, 
and 16th they .will pans the great 
central Valley . with rain turning 
»to. sleet and snow and into the. 
. Atlantic Coast*, with''rains and 
wind. Watch the indications and 
• heed. storm signals. High pres-
sure, clearing skies and cold vnye 
,wilL spread ovef the- country be-
hind the stoop, "lasting* up. to\the-
1/Uh and 19th.' (kttujne killing 
froft will reach tte-Sobtfi about 
. the 17th a n d r i S t h N 1 \ / 
BURWELL-HARWS COMPANY 
' '227Jforth Tryon Street ~ Cfmrlattf, N, C. 
s Harwell-Harris Cofnnanv. Charlotte. N . C . 
'STAR BRAND Shoes are Better" 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Rodman-Brown Co>. Rodman-Brown Cp 
The Prices are Right and The Goods are Moving! 
All Leather Shoes 
at $2.95 
These shoes are guaranteed All Leather 
and are sold all over the country for never 
less than $3.75. That thisshoe/is an extraor-
dinary value is evidenced by the fact that we 
have had to order large shipments during the 
past ten days to replenish our stock:-~Thi&/ 
shoe is sold under a Money Back guarantee. 
Real Sheep Lined Coats 
at $7-50 
A real $10 value.. Here in a grand coat for the man 
who spends considerable ti melon the outside. You are 
sure to need one this'Winter-nnd these are real sheep 
lined-. 
Carharrt Overalls 
You know what they usually sell for but 
we are offering them for only 
i This is a.well kiwwn Nationally adverti.se(r shoe to sell 
at $6.00. We are offering.them to ybu for only-$S.OO. 
.Other Men's Values ,r 
We have a large selection of men's underwear which 
we have priced to suit the customer. 
Washington Manufacturing Co?, Uest $1.00 work shirt 
"made we are-offermg for 76.cej>Oi.- A 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
CKttkers and furs, latest style, are being offered at sub-
stantial reductions. " : t 
$12.5b Blankets for $9.95. Also Blankets for only 
$4.9o. 
Excellent selection of wool piece goods in all the latest 
stripes and plaids. , 
Just Received a large shipment of the very latest styles 
in Ladies' gloves and neckwear, t 
A large assortment of Silk Underwear. Ladies, you 
should s e e ^ e s e artiqfes tfnd you will find them very 
reasonably priced. • _ 
' You will find some in this lot that you 
would expect to be priced at as high as $50. 
Racks are just chug full of those Oregon 
City wool overcoats we ar^elling from 
We have had many customers to doubt 
us on this article but calling at our store has 
convinced them that the goods are here at the 
prices advertised. 
Big Lot M en's and Ladies' 
Sweater si Coats and Slip-ons 
- Almost everyone needs a sweater and 
we have abig line from which to select. We 
are offering these at "Knock Out" prices. 
Our sale On these coats h&s been almost 
phenominal. We have them in various pat-
terns, extra Iai'ge assortment of sizes and 
different styles. Look at them before you 
buy./ • 
C O A T S A N D DRESSES 
W o n d e r f u l - a s s o r t m e n t ®f-
I .adies ' C o a t s a n d Dresses . 
All of t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s — 
some wi th f u r a n d s o m e 
w i t h o u t . T h e s e a r e p r i c e d 
f o r q u i c k se l l ing . 
L o t of C h i l d r e n ' s 
S W E A T E R S - $ 1 . 5 0 
v a l u e s f o r o n l y 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
'The Morning Star of The Valley' 
The' ladies of the Associate Re-
formed. Presbyterian church will 
hold a meeting thiA afternoon at 
which time a special program will 
be given, this" being the last moot-
ing of the special prayer week. A 
Thanksgiving offering will bo 
taken at the meeting this after* 
The Chester High school foot-
ball team will journey "to the Cen-
tral, school grounds at Rock Hill 
next Monday afternoon where7 at 
three-thirty o'clock, they will play 
the- Lancaster team for the cham-
pioiisWp 4iot>ors of the Catawba 
association. \ Lancaster has been 
showing up'well in this year's 
games and if Chesler wins the 
association game again thiw year, 
it is conceded that the ' locals 
will Ijave to put up a --stftyig 
fight. , / ' 
A case .of considerable, local 
ii-terost ^in. court-this week . was 
that of Jess Wise, colored, against 
Mr.MI. A. Tibbs, "of <jreat Falls. 
It will be recalled th j t Wise* was 
struck and injured by Mr. Tibba' 
automobile some time ago, the 
accident occuirihg at j i bridge a, 
few 'inilos f rom\chest t r on the 
Great Falls highway. .Wise sued 
for; $10,000 and the jury after 
deliberating / o r several hours, 
gave him a. verdict at . $2,500 
against Mr. Tibbs., Wise" whs 
represented by Attorney? Hemp-
hill and "Hemphill, and .Mr. Tibbs 
by Attozneys (iaston and Hamil-
Chester acquaintances of Miss 
Mildred - Cunningham, of . Lancas-
ter, will be' interested in the an-
nouncement of her approaching' 
marriage to Mr. Richard G i W r 
Hall,, of Now York City, some 
time in December. Miss Cun-
ningham is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Cunn^gham, of'Lancas-
ter, ami is a graduate of ^Vjn-
throp College. She Has- been 
teaching sjnee lier graduation and 
for the past yoai1 has been In New 
York City." • 
%Jim Davis, the negro who shot 
and killed Mr. J. Austin .'Scott, 
in Fairfield county, a few days 
ago is reported *as~I>eing still at 
large although officert have been 
hunting him since the killing. 
Mr. Scott was of the Montkcllo 
section o^Fa^rfieTd county and 
was a brother of Mrs. W. T. 
Buice, of ' Orlando, -Florida, who 
resided in Chester several yearp n*°\ 
The many friends J. G. 
Howre,. who has been ill at . her 
home'On Saluda-Street ' for som • 
time, will rejprct-la^ifcarn that 
she shows nol signs, of improve 
The many friends here of Miss 
Evelyn Albright, who recently un -
derwent a serious operation at 
the City Hospitalism Greenville,, 
will be glad to loarn that Vie is 
getting along nicely, and waa 
able to leave the hospital ' on 
Monday. Miss Albright is with 
her sister^ Mrs. J . L. Brown, in . 
Greenville. While in Rock Hill, 
Miss Albright made her home 
with another, jiater, Mrs. 'George 
Beach, on Saluda Street, and-
has been a successful teacher in 
the primary grades pf the Cen-
tral • -School for several years. 
Her friends here trust that she . 
will be'strong enough to resume 
her work here early in the new 
year.—Rock Hill Record. • fa 
• The Willing Workers*'clasa aji 
Bethel*Methodist church will meet 
with RJrs. W. H. Lowrance thi* 
evening.at 7:45 o'clock a t ' her 
home on Saluda ^Street. 
Mr. J. G. Hell is, cotton statis-^ 
tician for Chester county, advises' 
The News, that up to November' 
first, this year, 18,858 bales of 
cotton had been ginned in the -
county as compared^ with 12,890 
for"the same period last year. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
•CHILDREN'S SHOES—"Bc« 
line*of'ahoea made for the chil-
llren, "Buater Brown'," we have 
them irvnll aires. The E. E. 
Cloud Co. 
Mr. C. C. .Young, proprietor} of 
the Victory Service Station, spent 
yesterday afternoon in Lancaster 
HOW ABOUT a new tire or 
tube? We carry a complete line 
of Automobile' accessories. Call 
to see us. • Chester Hardware 
Company. .. 
Mr. Arthur 'Comwell 'will en-
tertain the members of the Bap-
tist choir qt.his home on Ash-
ford road tonifiht., 
BfG I.OT OF NEW WALL pa ; 
per just received a t . Kluttj, 25c 
to 30e values 18c. . - ' 
. Mr. Paul L." Coogler, who has 
been very sick at his home oirSa--
luda Street for ten weeks, has 
not.been ao well the past"* few ' 
days. . . . " ' 
. Mr. "akdMrs: Perry T. Cartor, i 
of Charlotte, are spending a few 
days in. Chester witli the latter's 
sister, airs. J; C«lvjn Cornwelhi 
l - y O F F ON ALL Boya*.£loth-
inK/ixt The Robort Frazer Co. 
Mrs. j . ^y/es 'pienn, Jr.S has 
been called tV Decatur, Go., on 
account of t}ie illness of .he? 
jrother, Mi«; Terrell. 
~~M1ss-Annie Hardin and-. Mrs. 
Ina Hemphill, entertained at a re-
ception at Ore home of the form-
er on Wylie street, Wednesday af-
"BUSINESS HAS BEEN; Good 
.ith us-^teliable. goods, low' pri-
es, courteoui treatment will nl-
•ays'TOlng business. Wylio & Solicitor J. Lyles Glenn, Jr.) de-
livered an address at the Ameri-
can legion. banquet held at the 
Vrancis Marion' Hotel in Charles-
ton last Wednesday night. .His 
subject was "The Realities of the 
Legion." The bancfucC wr\s the 
culmination of Armistice Day ob-
servance in Charleston.. 
Fire destroyed the home of 
Mr. J . B. Boulware of the Leeds 
section, last Tuesday. Mr. Boul-
wnre and family wore away from 
home at the time of the confla-
gration and nothing was saved. 
The loss is said to be partially 
covered by insurance. 
Chester friends and acquaint-
ances of Judge R. Wi Memmingcr 
will regret to leafn ' that he is 
s??iously ill at his home in Ch»r-
• Mrs. R- M. White and daugh-
ter, Miss Kathrine, of . Unjon, 
spent Wednesday in Chester-with 
the former's sister, Mrs. L. B. 
'Cunningham. 
^QUEAKV,'LOOSE wheels re-
paired While you wait. Absolute-
ly^uaranteed. Wylie • White's 
Garage. Tf. 
Mr.-Robert R. Moffatt, Jr., 
will leave this afternoon for Due 
West to spend the week-end with 
friends. 
' £ IB7l tEpUCTI0k .0.N all of 
Tour-lficn's and young men a suit*. 
The E.'Cloud Co. 
"Mr. A. H^sWherry, Jr.," V)»Ho 
has bccji IndUposed-at his liomr 
on Wylie StreetVor the past wee! 
with jnfluenxa; iVjo41iriti_a!opR 
Mr. J. F. Beofo, of - Charlotte, 
former resident- of Chester, un-
derwent an operation at th'o Chcs-
ter Sanatorium this week .and is 
reported as getting along' nicely. 
i BUY ALL LEATHER Shoea 
Tor the whole 'family and save 
. money on them at The Robert 
Mr.' L. E- Brown returned, yes-
terday morning from a business 
|tj-ip to Washington and -other 
northern points. ' - • 
v YOUNG. MEN'S SUITS—We 
are offering, aU of our "suits' at « 
big ^reduction. *, See these pt The 
*E. E. .Cloud Co.". 
.Mrs. G.• B. Nccly, - of Ports-
mouth, N. H., Is the guest Of-Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Nee'ly, on West 
End, for a week.' 
. MANY -PRETTY New things 
recently received in' Royal So-
ciety goods at Kluttz. 
Miss Margaret Neely, of Rlch-
burg, is Visiting at the honle of 
her brother, Mr. W. S. Neely, on 
West Bid. . . 
t KLIITTZ' MEN'S and B0>s' 
clothing away under any. other 
The-Business and Professional 
Women's club held their monthly 
meeting last night in the Armory. 
Thera were about jthirty-thre* 
present, and severaf new members.-
joined. - An elaborate spread of 
chicken salad,' sandwiches and 
pickles was enjoyed. After • - a 
short business meeting Mrs. J. L. 
Cuthbertsori in the role of a 'ne-
gro mammy, entertained those 
present.-' 
Mr. Robert Fraier- went to 
Co|unibia today to attend1 - - th^ 
funeral of Mrs. Jennie McMccJcjn 
Crenshaw, widow of the late Jolin 
W. Crenshnw. , Mrs,^Crenshaw 
wa^ a native, of Counfy Antrim, 
Ireland, and came .to America 
when she was seventeen years .of 
age. For a whilo she resided in 
Chester with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
McCandless. She is survied by 
ontf daughter' and tyve 40ns. 
Cotton ginnings In'-York cdufl-
ty up to November 1st, this year, 
amounted to 28,989 bales as com-
pared with .17,726 bales for the 
same period last year. TTie esti-
mated yield in York county ,thU 
year'.is placed * t thirty-thomnnd 
• Messrs. Tom WoVthy, Belton 
and. Fred Wilkes and Allen Mc-
Cfcllurt, of Leeds, left yesterday, 
for." Miami, F l a . / where they 
have accepted, positions. 
CLOSING OUT—A. lot qf smtM 
sizes, in Women's nnd ^MisSM*. 
shoes: very• cheap, ' ' Wjllc 4 Cof 
Among those who attended tBe-
autoirtobile • races in CWIotte 
Wednesday were: Messrs. W. W. 
.-Johnson, keith BaglV. Thomas 
Wright', Robert McLurkin, W. T. 
Betta, J4ck Hazelwood and Liod-
" say Huey. 
BIG REDUCTION ON Blan-
keta and^ontforts. -The Robert 
• Frazer Co. . ;'i ' . 
. Mr. John of Shelton, I 
,who'underwent an. operation at 
ihe .Chester Sanatorium yesterday 
is" reported j u getting along fine. 
\ jiit. and Mrs. J, H.-Bloom and 
two sons, Melvin aud Jack,, re-
sumed to their home in . Green-
ville yesterday after a visjt .of 
several days to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Balser,. oi',Wist End.-
,PQLKB, pfcjTTi, SHQS . your 
; - f i c n i l j r y o o A«, Kliitt* lit>le_ 
prices on ilioes. " 
' Mr. and M i i Morris Mollinter 
and chntlrtn, of Gtiak Falls; aprnt 
. Wednesday in Cheater. , V 
. Mrs. F'. L. Hardin, who ,'haa 
• been' visiting relativea in Matter, 
Georgia; for the past 'few, wjjeki; 
'JUa. expected to return to Chejtir 
Boy's Clothing 
KLUTTZ'PRICES ARE always" 
aa low as tfio lowest in Chester; 
often under,the lowest. 
Mrs. J. C. Walker, of Columbia, 
is visiting Mrs. R. L. Stroud, on 
Wylie' Street 
BOYS' • SUITS—Two pairs 
pants with -each ault, one Ion*' 
and one short. - Some- with bofli 
short. >trhe E. E. Cloud Co. / . 
i. .Dr. W. L.' Davidson" reUirned 
rlast night from Tifiimdnsville 
.where he and Mrs. .Davidson and 
Mi*« Callio Mims Pyryis : were 
called; on the ' scconnt .of" u e ill* 
j .e« : of t^t . lat ters ' raother. Mri . 
}ji&i.n'"Ptiryi«.- Mra.- ^urvjs Tia 
cOnsfderably better. 
• .Mra. Swift Hooper and Mrs".; 
Roblnson'Cleveland, of Wiijjton 
Silam, «..C. lwni speid the. week-
end with Mr. and' Mra., 8. E- to*-. 
'S CLOTHING 
/Mrs. Ernest Hamilton will be 
Jlosicss to "the Junior Forty-two 
clubytomoiTow morning. 3 
$3t>, BRUSSELS ART SquaAn, 
522.60; $10, lovely'grass rugs, 
^8.95 k t ' K l n t t i ; 
WINTER ^HOES—Big . and 
complete line, of those all solid 
leather/ shoes for the whole fami-
ly at/CUftd's. * " < 
a n d t o i t jake qu ick s a l e s w e h a v e m a r k e d t h e m 
O N E - T H I R D O F F 
Regular Price - . 
The second Lyceum course 
'^Tho Gypay Girls Quiptyt," whicfi" 
was s « n . at the-' Chester High 
school auditorium last £ight by h 
small crowd, waa.-a mosl excellent 
evening's entertainment \ and 
skould have enjoyed a -capacity 
hi>use.. various renditions 
I were, among "the best ever heard 
. in Chedtet and w&e thorougUf' 
; enjoyed by th'oae presnt. It is to 
> be regretted that t h t i dnes of en-
tertainment-is not b^ing patron-
ized more liberslly in Clie^ter. 
The many friends of M^s- Ella 
. Walker, who la' ill f t her Homo on 
I Wyli« Street, .,:'l be. glad' to 
loarn that she is improving. 
• - ; ••• Si v. . 
N o w is t h e t i m e to > a v e m o n e y o n y o u r b o y s ' j Former Chester bounty / s t u -
dents at Winthrop College ^rill be 
«ri«ved ' to .learn otr.the <1cath of 
iiiaa iConi "JFraneja. Davies, former 
teacher of vo^e at Winthrop, who 
3ied Wednesday'mornrag fti a hos-
pital in Chicago) Illinois. She 
had Been in declining health for 
a year Or more and since leaving 
Winthrop- had been' making . her 
hopio in Indianapolis with * sis-
. yesterday .'at the Judge - of. Pro-
bate'a office to Mr. Rufus ' Smith 
- and Miss Eva Upciiureh, 6bth of 
' Charlqtte, N. C^  . • 
« A V E YOU SEEN W . wagon 
llnea and bridles, which the" Chea-
ter Hardware Company ar«i offer-
1 tag.jit a spatial price! -It .Will
pay you to call and see them.. 
Hie Robt. Frazer Co. 
indictment, charging thai he re-1 
celved. money from eight different 
depositors December 11, the date 
of the baak'i closing, with the 
knowledge that the bank was. In 
an insolvent condition. Only one 
of these depositors, H. G. Cnusey, 
was called and the defense ad-
mitted the receipt of all the other 
deposits on the date, mentioned. 
The state then called J . B. 
Darker, former cashier and at 
present liquidating agent for the 
bank in question, who testified as 
to the condition of the bank on 
the date it was pronounced In-, 
solvent.and also as to the method 
of keeping books of the bank^ Al-
bert S. Fant, associate bsnlf ex-
aminer! was next called and was. 
kept on the stand for a considers- fondant's wife. He was 'kept On 
ble length of time. He testified the stand until - l a te afternoon 
as to the condition of the,bank when J. H. Riley, clerk of court, 
during his aeveral. examinations for Allendale.,county, was called 
of it and.to the fact that It waa and testified regarding certain 
In n "shaky" condition when ex- Judgment", which had: been f;ied 
omir.ed la July prior to Its elos- Mil-which fiW^never been paid, 
ing in December. He was flues- Court adjourne3,at_6:4fK. o'-
tloned w to a nirtnber of" loans' clock at the suggestion of the^g-
made to .concerns. In which, the licitor to reconvene" tomorrowT 
defendant was afterwards In- morning. It Is hoped °to com-
terested and which conccrns have jj 
cone bankrupt * since that time 
and as to loans made to the de-
Sta t . BegJas Case Agmla'st John-
•ten. farmer Hsad Charged 
With Receiving ' Depot il . for 
Intolvent Institution. 
.Allendale, Nov; 11.—Chanted 
with^ receiving deposits Into the 
now dertnet^Cltiiens bank of 
Fairfax af ter he know the bank 
to be Insolvent, J .E. Johnston, 
former president of the bank, 
went 0>. trial here today on the 
fourth of a series Indictment* 
under which he Is being held In 
connection wilh the fnilute of 
the bank December 11, 1923. 
BILIOUSNESS 
Retired Minuter Tell* How He 




Even Then Union, 8. C; 
Man Suffered Misery, 
But He Can Now.' Eat 
Anything: Since Taking 
Kamak, And Has Gain-
ed 12 Pounds. ~. 
has mode a strong wen man out of 
me. after I had paid out hundreds 
of dollars on other things without 
getting any relief," declares J . F. 
James, prominent former, living on R. F. fa. Ho. 4, Union, S. C. 
it. I Just eat cabbage, meat anA 
anything I want, real food, and n j ? 
stomach feels as-sound and well as 
It ever did in "my life. I've put on 
12 good solid pounds tn weight, 
too. Believe ,me, this Kamak is 
Sou the rn Pub l i c 
U t i l i t i e s Company 
NC-161 
Old Santa Says "I Want Everyone to Wear 
f $ f jj&k, m , the best Silly-Hose at Xmas time. Good for 
wLr V w you Santa! We aye goihg to make it pos-
^ W sible for everybody in the United States to 
W e a r NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk Hose this 
~ Xmas. 
AN UNHEARD-OF OFFER"Buy Now Pay Later" 
In order to introduce to .the public this wonderful pure-
thread silk hose we have decided •not to spend thousands'of 
dollars in long drawn-out advertising .campaigns, but to make 
it possible "for everyone to give or wjjar NIPPON Pure-Thread 
Silk Hose, for Xmas. Our customers will be our best adver- i 
Bay Now; 
Pay Later 
Send only 96c 
HERE IS THE PLAN IN A NUT SHELL 
Clip the coupon printed below, mail it to us with 96 cents 
and youwill be Arollcd ink Xmas Silk Hosiery Club which 
entitles you to four~pafr of NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk 
Hose. YotctH&ke your choice of colors and sizes. 
Nothing finer or more acceptable as an Xmas gift than a - ygf 
pair of Nippon Pure-Thread Silk Hose. MotEer, father,. <(0^ 
sister or brother, uncle or ajffltjjgrandmother or 
.grandfather or anyone eWnear and dear will . 
appreciate a gift like thM./ J/ 
Our mills are working night and - . j, 
day in order that no one will be 
disappointed. Do not hesitate, ^ "** " 
,'s e n d P. OV. or" Expres? 
Money Order today. 
JOIN THE MEN'S-
HOSE CLUB 
Make Mr Hoeiery 
For the Xm« Gift 
la each pair youH flnj! (ho 
clear, even beauty of weave 
for which - the Nippon Pure 
MacMillan Choos 
"A Weil-Balanced Diet 
Built Around Meats,! 
HOglERY 
FOR XMAS 
Unheard-of Values at These Low Prices: 
Meal NIPPON Pure Thread Silk - Womoa'a NIPPON Pare Thread Silk 
Hoee !• a mine you ere now per- Hole, a ralue you *111 pay >2.15 »r 
Ins . t lJO or more lor, ire' are of- more (or, w« are offer- 0 1 i n 
* log for only, per pair . . . w l . 4 * 7 
> And on eaiy paymanta, too. 
k Blue ' ferine for 
te Grey only, per pi 
Brown And o in 
— n u s covron-
X m a s CIub -^Men ' s H o s e / SEND ' 
ONLY 
96c 
F o r 4 P a i r 
The above message from Donald' B. MacMillanK^e 
famous Arfctic explorer, is of vital InteresttoiVeryliQuse^ 
wife. The;MacMillan expedition carried Swift's Premium 
Hams and Bacon and omer Swift branded products. 
. , . .Swift & Company 
Chester .Local Branch, 323rGadsden Street' 
C. R. Bergeron, Manfigfer 
Do Nof Delay 
NIPPON SILK 
HOSIERY 
CLUB 
